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ABSTRACT   

The fact that low income housing was neither adequate nor appropriate to targeted communities,  

calls for a contemporary application mechanism. An organization is needed to tackle this problem 

with primary aid while surviving on the  roles of free market. A Self-Sustained Low income 

Housing Organization is proposed to build low-income communities through comprehensive 

development. This paper studies and applies marketing principles to establish this Organization 

away from government beurocracy. It sets the organizational structure and objectives on the bases 

of a  Design & Build Company.  The  philosophy behind the proposed establishment covers 

contemporary  political (privatization), economical (profitability),  social (social marketing) and 

even religious issues, going along with the  radical changes of the coming xxi century. 
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Introduction 

The greatest problem facing most countries is to provide low cost housing , where there is no lack 

of good schemes, but a lack of applying mechanisms. Since government aid and subsidy is 

shrinking with privatization, leaving most activities to the private sector, the subject won't be 

tackled by investors unless it’s profitable. This business is promising, as it’s a seller-market rather 

than buyers-market, where supply is enormously far away from demand. Universal trend is now  

for  the favor of nonprofitable organizations, which have increasingly taken the role in the 

provision of low and moderate income in UK and USA (Schill 1994). However, these 

organizations have faced several problems in developing countries due to the bureaucratic style of 

management,  which has hindered creativity and motivation of  architects and engineers (Sayin 

1996). The socio-technical nature of these organizations with specific objectives producing goods 

and services requires special organization structure and work process, utilizing marketing studies,  

which this paper  proposes. 

 

Marketing  approach of appropriate  technology 

The unaffordable building cost of both conventional techniques and hi-tech., has called  for other 

alternative low cost building technologies.  Appropriate self build technology -ASBT-, was 

emerged utilizing environmental materials in the production of DIY small prefab building 

elements. It should be ‘easy-build’ lightweight products, requiring neither high skills nor  heavy 

machinery and produced with little investment. ASBT not only provide affordable housing for the 

poor, but also builds self sustained communities through employment and mutual aid within the 

community. This has driven many countries to apply ASBT with its broad concept to achieve 

building, production and social development (IHS 1991). However, these comprehensive housing 

concepts require special organizations, applying modern management and marketing science, to 

suit free markets which adapts with environment, technologies and taste  (Al beblawy 1998).  The  



issue has become 'marketing' rather than 'production and how to convince consumers to apply 

innovative products. The marketing approach is more obvious internationally, where 

nations'superemacy turns to be economical by controlling markets rather than occupying land. This 

 shows the importance of technology generation and promotion, which adds a national aspect to the 

subject. 

  

Marketing factors  

Marketing is a social and managerial operation, to get our  needs through commodities exchange. 

There are four main factors of the marketing mix : product, price, place and promotion. The special 

nature of services, rather than products, has led to an integrated marketing mix,  adding three more 

factors  (Fig. 1)(Elsahn 1995) : 

   - Physical evidence ; factors affecting environment and production machinery. 

   - Participants ; all individuals participating in the introduction of the service. 

 - Process ; activities introduced during service, and interaction between parties. 
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FIG.1 Elements of the marketing mix.  Source: Al-Sahn (1995) 

 



Marketing philosophies 

It is important to study the different marketing philosophies to choose the proper philosophy for a 

low income housing organization. There are five marketing philosophies (Kotler, P. 1991):  

  2.1  The production concept where demand is more than supply (sellers-market). 

  2.2  The product concept concentrates on the product rather than market needs. 

  2.3  The selling concept where supply is more than demand (buyers-market). 

 2.4 The marketing concept depends on the cooperation of all marketing activities  for a general 

goal: fulfilling customer needs to make long term profits. It requires change of organizational 

skeleton of the company, where in traditional companies, the sales director is responsible of selling 

what has been produced already (Fig. 2a), while in this organization he is a vice president of 

marketing, which is useful for proposing the structure of the  ASBT (Fig. 2b) (Hanna 1985). 
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FIG. 2a The organizational skeleton of traditional companies 
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FIG. 2b Organizational skeleton of the company in marketed-oriented companies. 

 



2.5 The socio-market concept is a development of the earlier marketing concept which was 

criticized of over-satisfying customers regardless of the ecological issues. It combines the benefit 

of the society and environment with the benefit of the customer by concentrating on the overall 

human welfare and provision of a healthy sustained environment (Hanna, N. 1985). 

Recycling, pollution, natural life and energy conservation are among the issues that could achieve 

society demands and individual needs. Obviously, the socio-market concept reflects appropriate 

building technology, such as recycled interlocking blocks and manual handling of small prefab 

elements  which saves energy and  material. This approach should be noticed in the Organization 

structure, as the marketing dep. plays a key  role, exchanging  these needs into valuable products, 

while other departments plan its activities to achieve this purpose. 

 

Moral marketing 

Although investing in low cost housing usually doesn’t attract developers and officials, it has other 

moral attractions, such as serving the community and self-achievement. These incentives depend 

on a strong  religious background in many countries. The Islamic economical system doesn't 

depend on limitless competition, nor central planning, but to morals, the ethics of incentives and 

exchanges, which is simplified in  profit Mohammed saying "I was sent just to complete high 

ethics"(Moslem).   

It is believed that simple individual need, without exaturation, would dictate the using value of 

merchandise that could overcome its commercial value (Katbi & Vandron 1980). In Islamic 

countries, a low income  housing organization could be more effective working on religious bases 

applying Moral market through free market, like other Christian housing organizations, e.g. 

Habitat for Humanity in USA,  which has spread to 22 countries within 15 years (Nabeel 1996). 

  

 



Management structure  

There are three main functions of the administration : planning,  implementation and monitoring of 

execution. The  Organization is multi-desplinary, playing the role of a design consultant, contractor 

and  producer depending on applied research, which should cover four areas (Fig. 3)(Hassan 1984). 
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FIG.3  Applied research in industrial organizations . Source Hassan, Ahmed (1986) 

 

Although forecasting of market capacity is the job of research section of marketing department, it 

is the responsibility of high administration (Bright, J 1968). This suggests that they could be 

combined together, particularly in the beginning of the company.  Moreover, it is noticed in 

American companies that finance comes second, while in Japanese companies, the vice-president 

of personnel over rank finance. Thurrow (1992) explained it that in US, they build fortunes, while 

in Japan they build societies, which should be considered in the proposed  structure. On the other 

hand, the structure of a design/build company should be different from traditional contracting 

companies, which adds a separate design division. A multi skilled team approach has many 

advantages, such as single source of information,  responsibility, speed, lower cost and high 

quality.  Moreover, the user passes risk of design and construction, usually impeded in innovation, 

to the company  (Fig. 4) (Mortimer 1990). 
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FIG.  4  The multi skilled team approach of a design/build Company structure. 

 Source: Mortimer, R. (1990) 

 

The proposed Organization structure 
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FIG. 5  Structure of the Organization 
 

This Organization structure in (Fig. 5) covers the previous studies, and state-of-the-art socio-

economy. The importance of both sustainable development and research is shown in the two vice 

presidents of R&D.  This reflects the radical changes in the end of this century, where priority 



comes for social development  and innovation depending on 'friendly' environmental products. 

Marketing research, production and building are combined together under one vice president, to 

provide short link between research and application. Each department has its own sections, e.g. 

building which is divided into teams. On the other hand, the vice president of development is 

responsible of finance, social workers & public relations, which could help in the personnel dep., 

to get building permissions through governmental bureaucracy. Control and monitoring department 

is intentionally between the two main managements of R&D, to allow better control on both social 

and engineering aspects. It could report directly to the president or the board. Even though the 

proposed structure is not for magnifying profit, but added value to the society,  profitability is 

guaranteed through market research.The ASBT work process is followed  (Fig. 6). 

 

The Organization's objectives:  

- improve the quality of low-income housing. 

- to encourage self help and community participation. 

- provide low cost innovative technology. 

- develop local building expertise through establishment of small-scale production units. 

- promote new designs and techniques through in-site training. 

- upgrade low-income urban environment. 

- rationalize conventional finishing operations to be done on DIY bases. 

- generate employment. 
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FIG 6  The work flow of the ASBT Organization 
 

Conclusion 

A low-income housing organization is proposed to fill the gap resulting of  government shrinking 

role, and  developers' reluctance of investing in the low income housing sector. The application 

approach depends on the promotion of appropriate building technology  through comprehensive 

development plans, utilizing users potentials. The Organization is self-sustained  to compete in a 

free market, by the application of modern marketing . It was found  that social-marketing  concept 

of management suits its multi-nature as a design/build company, besides its social developing role. 

This  suggests a company structure of two branches; R&D to reflect their nowadays importance. 



The  ASBT structure and objectives were identified in addition to the workflow, presenting 

ongoing process, ending with post occupancy evaluation as a feedback to assure  success. The  XXI 

century calls for such  establishments, otherwise low-income  housing would get worse. 
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 مؤسسة مستدامة إلسكان محدودى الدخل
 

 الملخص العربى:
من المتوقع أن تزداد أزمة إسكان محدودى الدخل حدة ، مع تطبيق سياسات الخصخصةة ومبةادا السةول الحةر 

أو  - بالةةدول لماميةةة، واةةو مةةا حةةدى باليعةةل رةةى اوسةةيا وأواوبةةا الدةةرقية و حيةةن فةةت لص دوا الحكومةةة وفةةمخي 
ة العمةةل لل طةةاخ الخةةاى، الةةرى يفةةرى ابحيةةة مماسةةبة رةةى إسةةكان الي ةةرا ، واةةو مةةا فتطلةة  الةةد ، ، تاا ةة -فمعةةد 

 مماسبة  لهرا المماخ اإلقتصادى الجدفد و   Application mechanismsوجود جهة مسئولة، تطبق آليات  
وا ةد السةول إن البحن فطرح ضرواة قيا  مؤسسة شبه حكوميه بإدااة مست لة ، تتولى إسكان المحتةاجين ور ةا ق

، لتح يق ابح مع ول، لضمان نمواا و إستمادتها بعيدا  ن البيروقراطية الحكومية و  لى أن ت و  المؤسسة بربط 
الموااد الحكومية من أاض وقروض وتصاافح ، بإمكانات المستعملين وتكمولوجيا البما  الممخيضة التكاليف و و 

، أوضح مظةاار  نجةاح تكمولوجيةا البمةا  المتوار ةة ،  Marketabilityإذا  ان اإلستدامة و ال داة  لى التسوفق  
رإنةه فمكةن إسةتمبال الهيكةةل التمظيمةى  واسةلو  العمةةل  مةن خةسل  لةو  التسةةوفق الحدففةةو  وبمراحعةة رلسةةيات 

، فماسةة  ت ةةدف، الخةةدمات و  Social Marketingالتسةةوفق المختليةةة، فتبةةين  أن ميهةةو  التسةةوفق اإلجتمةةا ى  
ت مةةع مرا ةةاة المجتمةةع و الحيةةاب  لةةى البيئةةة المتوامةةلةو و ل ةةد تةة، م اانةةة الميهةةو  التسةةوف ى الةةدولى ، الممتجةةا

وممهةةا المسةةكنال و يفبةةالل رةةى الةةربح، ممةةا فضةةيف بعةةدا  -بةةالميهو  اإلسةةسمى، الةةرى فممةةع إحتكةةاا ا ساسةةيات
 أخسقيا و دفميا فماس  مجتمعماو

تمظيمةةةةةى،  لةةةةةى أ تبةةةةةاا أنهةةةةةا شةةةةةر ة شةةةةةاملة للتصةةةةةمي، و البمةةةةةا   تحةةةةةدد الدااسةةةةةة أاةةةةةداه المؤسسةةةةةة وايكلهةةةةةا ال
Design&Build   ت ةةةةد  خةةةةدمات إجتما يةإامدسيةإإقتصةةةةادفة و لةةةةرلج رالمؤسسةةةةة ذات  جمةةةةاحين ،R&D   و

ايول للبحةةةوى و التسةةةوفق وفضةةة، تةةةسى إدااات لمعررةةةة المسةةةتعملين رالمسةةةق السةةةكمى المماسةةة ، تةةة، تحدفةةةد 
ووسائل إنتاجهاو و الجماح الفانى للتممية فض، أفضةا تةسى إدااات لررةراد و التموفةل و  تكمولوجيا البما  المتوار ة

العسقات العامة للتدهيست و إستخراج التراخيص، باإلضارة إلى  قس، المتابعةة و الرقابةة ، التةابع مباشةرة لةرئي  
جةات المجتمةع للدةرفحة ، بةدأ مةن التعةره  لةى حا  Flow Chartالمؤسسةةو  مةا فضةع  البحةن خطةة العمةل  

 وPOE as a feed backالسوقية المستهدرة، و نهافة بت يي، ما بعد اإلشغال لضمان الجودة   
إن اليلسةةةية الم ترحةةةة لمؤسسةةةة إسةةةكان محةةةدودى الةةةدخل  بةةةر ميهةةةو  التسةةةوفق اإلجتمةةةا ى ، تحةةةاول مواجهةةةة 

جتما يةة  تةورير الخةدمات، والتكمولوجيةة التغيرات الحادة السياسية  العولمةة، و اإلقتصةادفة  الخصخصةة ، و اإل
 بالتطوفر المحلى لت ميات البما  ، بما  فماس  تع يدات ال رن الجدفدو

 


